PINE
MEADOW
ClTY BREWERY 1 LAWN BLAZE
lmLpr•ovc•m•entsl Monday Morning Fire DisCQN'ered at the Home
oof N. J. Edridge.

Edison Records
Exchanged
NEW~ RECORDS. FOR YOUR

OLD ONES

You Pay• Us 20 'cents
and trade in two old ones against each

·New-'-One
·.:P.....~'"':-·-

'you Buy

Tpde in all yo~:;,se. It will be a long time before
,the -Qpp<>rtunity occurs again.

·';

- YOO 'KNOW THS ~;
PINE CITY MINN.

Dr. 0. W. Fisher,
Mechano•Theraplat

Graduate · American College

Mechan~Therapv

Specialist in Chronic Diseases
·
and Nervous Affections
..,, . ,..,., •. Consultation is Free. You
are respectfully invited tn
call and talk your trouble over with II!C
g A. M. To 6 P. M.

Rybak Blor;:k

Minnesota

PRICE DROPS

DI E, EIGHTEEN HURT
lt~ ILLINOIS MINE BLAST I~------_:.==:._-------,

WOMAN TElLS STORY
OF INTENSE SUFFERING

P'lamta Prom lh:ploalon In Panama,
111. &haft Burna Dead and

At t~e aao of about 40 rean, I wu at.
lacked wllh bemorrhap of the illdoeyo ol
bladder wblth continued for tenn.l )tart
wtt.bouL a cl1eek. 1 finally took adnntap
of rour acneroua offer and proeurtd 1
... mple boUle of Swamp-Root. DcUr\·lna
It helped me, I pu~hUI:tl a lifty·c~nt l.oOt.

InJured,
Hlllaboro, Ill, NoY. 12.-Flvo mlnen
were killed nod 18 wore InJured In
an explo1lon In tho Shant Oroek Coal
cowpauy'• mluo at l1 anBmn, n mtuhl&
t.own In tb11 aouthern part or JotootIOPlory county.
,
Ftttr men who wore worklns In
the aocllon of tho mine In which tho
ox.ploelon occurred wore rescued, nocording to tho mlno manager. Alloaolhor, 860 men wore undorJround a.l
the time, but SOO of them wero In no
danger,
The eauae ot the es:ploelon Ia not

.

~~ ::~.1(~~ ~~= ~~J:~~;ooln!~ta

hro or lbne yeo.r11, onr-work lnouaht my
allmeot back, but ooo ~Uie dOfJtoed it..
I fed u ll I owe rny hfe to JOII for the
1

6

e~~n!e~r· r~ :eU:d i~'t:~~

11-----------------=:.:....----i

known. The dead and lnjund were
burned by tho names of tho oxploalon,

31"

The mlno wna not Jot on ftre.
0. A. Muroy, cblof clerk In tho
mine omcea, dented the report U1nt 60
moo were still In tho mine. Owing to
the mulllnUon of the bod.le1, tho dead
have not been ldontiOed.
Murray 1111ld the oxploslon did not
obstruct the aallerlea and U1at tho
reaculng partlea had no trouble In
ftndlng the mlnera who woro near tho
ezploalon.
Doctor~ from Sorrento and Hllll·
boro were aummoned to treat the InJared by 0. F. Grabuck, manager of
the mlno.
·

m&n belnp eufferioa 11 I wu, You hne
my permllllioo to puhli•h tb11 let!er aod
U apy per~ doubt.l h, If tbtt w1ll write
me, CldOI.UII at.mp, I will p•n• full puoo
tlculan,
Youn very truly,
llRS. T. D. PIIELPS,
llocky, .Ark.
PeHOMU1 appeared b:ofore m. tbla
d!IJ' of A.uiJWit, 111'1», lira. T. D. l'hdp•
who aub.cribed the above .tatan.tnl aad
made oalb that the ame 11 true iD IQb.
rt.anoo end in fo.et.
~ L. P. PURVIS, J . P.

Swa~Root WW Do For Yot
Send to Dr. Kslmu & Co., Dln;ha.zD.too, N. Y., for a u rqplc bottle, It 1rill

Pnn'e Whet

I~~~~§~;~~~~~~~~~~~==J I
SENATOR CLAY OF GEORGIA
DIES OF HEART DISEASE

a booklet of valuable infonnalion, tdlina
conYioec
You
alto racdu
all about anyone.
the kidnC)"::
andwill
bladder.
'\\"hen
wntinr, be .nrc ADd mention lh11 paper,
For n le at all drua atores. Pnce Jiftrceot.a and one-dolli.r.

U. S. WANT APOLOGY

Colorado Mine COld Seventy-N ine.
Trtnldad, Col., Noy, 12.-Tbo known
death loll of tbe Delogua mine dlsDa·
ter of last Tuead.ay llDa now reo.cbod
lbe total or 'l'D.
Bovcnl7 bodlea, In· ,REL AT IOI\IB WITH MEX ICO ARE
eluding that of WliUo Evnru, tbo
BECO MING ST RAINED
founs mining ensJneer who gavo up
OVE R RIOTS.
bls lifo t o 11\VO a Slav miner tram
autrocnUon, hove been taken out, ac·
cording to reports received bore.

TROUBLE DUE TO LYNCHING

Pie.
-...
"You Americana.'' said the London
Expire• Suddenly u He Chata With man, "are -rery fond of what rou eall
pie
But
propt"rly
apeaklq
a
pta
Wife and Bon-Been Ill
abould have meat Ia lt."
a Long Tlma.
"Perhaps.
But the beef packers
compel WI to economize,''
Atlanta, Oa, Nov. H.-United
Stnte.R Sena.tnr Alexnnder Stephens
EXPOSURE BROUGHT IT ON.

~~~ta~~~!. ~~':::~~ h~nw~·"'~::~_::

~

daY• a~;o In the hope that special Thouaanda of Soldiers Contratte4
Kidney Trouble In the Civil War.
treatment might prolong his ltfe.
American Flag Ia T rampled on and
Although Senator Clar wu desJohn T. ]ODOI, P&Ula Valley, Okla.,
Bavlnga Ba nka of Na tion Reflect Pro•
Torn to Bit. and Ame rican Cltl· perately 111 hie death wn• not expect•
aaya:
"The hardablpa and esl)Oioro 1
parity ot ~~ ~~t.?.;::~r Billion
zena lneuitad a nd Attacked In ed. Mrs, Clay and her aon, Herbert,
Mexican Capital .
90ere at the bedeldo nnd the aen11tor endun~d In the Ch11 War and when
serving u a scout under 8 111 Codr,

BIG INCREASE IN DEPOSITS

Was~~~:· n~~~~ 1!;-~.~:n:::d Wuhlngton, Nov. 11.-Tbo rell\· ~'i' ~h~~~n:o!!l~to;.~:!.l:~~tsr:J~::
•::'~:eb;~k :::·~~;0th:e::n~ ~~~~~b~:ee:a:!:~:1;nd1~~0~nll~ !Te~e ~::~~u~:d0:nd:..:~~=~:e:::-

tor the American people.
reaaon of tb11 demand• mado on the dllaUon ot tho heart.
cost ot Uvlng doos not ap- United Slalea by Mexico for repam·
Senator Cley WIUJ In hla ft(Q"-ee•·_

:~:lD~ to n~~:nt::~dpl~::m:, ~~ ~=e:~:h~:rz~ln:n:r ~!r'::.:~ ~l~bt::~rgt~eles;,~::ur~e~~~\nte;:s~
0
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=b"u~~~~\~!~=:.~a~~::r::~~t the

eavlnga banks
darlDK the ,ellr 1n'creued to more atato department,
than

u,oo~~o:~~~o. ..,;.he ,:::.~~~e 1:

tor

apology

10

0

the a.verago ot the yoar clt:lzens In the riot. In the City of
There are SOO,ODO more aav- M:e.xlco.
Mexico Failed to Stop Rlota.
More ellec> lnp bank depoaltora tho.n there were
lesl.tlatlon. br a rear aa:o, and the toiAI of the doOne of the matters to be Inquired

,;,.IIDdcGm,NN'"""i!•
....,,,..,rall!dadlthe

~~:.

aweUed 1361,000,000 durin&

8

0

:to;he:&~~a~~ ';.;ex~c~~e=-:er~::t
bad any advance Information
to Impending riot. nod
failed to take proper
meaaurea. It ta alleged
that tho Mexican government
such Information. Tho other view Ia
that events aubaequent to the rloUng
llDd eapeellllly the cbarsfng of the
mob abd killing of 1ome of tho riotera bJ the pollee wJII go far to make
the matter enay of aettlomeot by
ld"oslco.
u . a. Cit ize n• Attacked.
Me:dco City, Nov. 11.-'T'ho a.nU·
American demonatraUon, which atarted
with tho atoning of the Mes.Jeao Heraid omcoa bas developed Into a.n atfair of ' International
through tho toaulta and u11ullll of·
tored to A.morlcao clU-.:ena u well u

S

was confined to
bed tor days and
the pain tbroulh
mr
back
and
lltobs wa.a the

v;onttever~

rlenced. The ldd·
ney
secretlona
were profWie, 1111·
ed wtlh. blood and burned ten1bly. r
FIND WIRES UNDER MAINE becnme weak and dehUitated. Soon after I began taking Doan'a Kldner Pilla.
Oivere Oiecover High Ten11lew1 Con· r Improved and lt wu n.ot lona: before
ductora of Electricity Beneath
I'tnl8 a well man.'
Hull of Wrecked Battleship.
Remember the namo-Dom's.
•
For sale by all denlens. 60 cenll II
Havana, Cubs, Nov. H .-A
box. Folter-Mllhurn Co•• Botralo. N. 1l
qullntuy of Insulated copper
auch a• Ia used for electrlcnl currents
An Exciting Town.
of blgh tension, has been found by
Los Angeles t• a truly esotUns tolln(
dtvera under and nbout the hull of to Uve ln. To say notblng ot Its
hea..-enly cllma.te aod tt.a Dombs, thers
the l\flllne.
The wire now lies on board lbe ves- Is alwaya eomethlns sUmulatln' 1(
ael Mnnuelltn, preaumnbly to be ex- the occult Uno gcln&' on. Just lh~
amlned by authorized experts in due
~~ d~ ~nV.:d~~ ~t ~g~:n ~~~ecl~
cour·ao
Waeblngton, No\·. 14.-Tbere wu her eeboolmatea whom ehe bad not
Jntcnao lntereat In Waablngton In the aeen tor 4.6 yean. The loo,IDI: brou,bt
rc11ort from Havann lbat wire bad Ita tulftllment. A aplrlt told her to1
been found about the hull or the look tor him In Brooklyn. Sbe obeTcd,
MDine. Naval omcera, wh!le approach· met him on the street a few hours
lng the matter with caution, held tho after abe 11rrlved, and promptly m.ardiscovery of the wire to be atroog rted blm. It 111 worth while to llv•
corroboration of the verdict o1' the In a citY where thinp Uko t.b1s hapboard of Inquiry thal the Ma.loe wu pen, ~ven at tho rUk or heine blowq
110 DOW and then..
blown up from t.l!.e outalde.

;::n
and seat ever alnce without oppoattloo.

~:~~ ~tat:r1la~b:nd ::!ag! to ~~
0

c~~ ~r~~~~torH~ :::c~~~~~ ~~

:-~::;• ,,~:hie~
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Eaay Marka.
"Talk erbout rore eu1 marks," uJ~
Uncle snaa Geeh.aw, who bad beeJl
rioter waa killed and ee.-eral
, amana tho Americana Dea Molnaa Editor Appointed U. B. puelns a week 1n tho city, "UI rubea
a!n't In ll with them air teown
I.W•••• •••••-• ' lha aou of Ambuaador
Senator t o Serve Until Leglalature Mlel8 In Ja nuary.
chaps."
"Old )'eW aell 'em enny aold hrlckllo
Sltur queried o14 DaddY Squash·
::

~~~~n~eo~t!.!:::t~:C~c:~: YOUNG FOR DOLLIVER'S SEAT

·-

"Naw, 1 didn't... anenred Unci•
Bllu. "'but 1 aeed a feller peddio' art!·
flclal Ice-bed th' alp rl1ht on b1a
"WQOD-IUl' blamed ef th' chumps
41dn.'t bUY It rer th' real thl.nc. br

......,.

No Placa to Plrt lt.
Knobbr-What m&k.. TOU ao aure
,.......

........

~t tbe old Roman ae.nators

Lobb7 - Blmpla enoqb.
IUda.'t have pocketa-PUck.

TOIU

SIX PERSONS KILLErJ OUTRIOHi
ANC TWENTY-SIX INJURED
IN CRASH.

EXPRESS HITS STREET CAR
Accident Occur~ at Grade Croa1lng In
Kalamazoo, Mlch-Dead Are Badly
Mangled-Paaaengera Burned and
Shocked by Electric Current,
Kalamazoo, :Micb., Nov. H -Six
person11 nro dond and !!Q Injured, rour
ol whom It 111 tbous:bt will dlo, q tllu
result of a atroet car on tl1o Kalamnzoo city Uuoa of tile Mlchlgnn UnHed
Rntlwaye comvauy llelug run dowu lly
o. last wcat-Liound oxvreas train on the
Mlcblgau Ccutrnl rnllrond.
All ol tho dead IUld Injured were
pasaongen on tho utrcot car. The
dcnd:
Ward Abbott, twenty-Ova years old,
married.
Wllllnm F. BcbniTcr, fM'tY·flve )'Oa.ra
old, single.
Miss Elvira Craig, twenty )Oars old.
Ooorgo M. Normnn, fortr·nlno ycnra
old, tntlor.
Theodore Moak, twenty-six yeara
olJ, JllliJOrmnker of South Haven.
J . F. J.nn11, thlrty·ftvo years old,

TIMELY SUGGESTIONS
THAT WILL
HELP THE HOSTESS
A ThanMaglvlng Tea.
few candl~a In brua aUC'ka, aornf> baY·
A reception or tea. on thll featlnl Ins tho tall &laaa abad81 oott ftnda In
l!ny Is dlatloaulabed chiefly by nppro- New Orleana. After tbla a IJU&It lo"'"
prla.to decorallona, coatumea and re- Inc cup 11 pa.ued, and all join band ..

treabmenta The rooms may bo completely tran1rormed by taking down
nil tho portieres and other draperies
aud replacing them with other. mndo
of cranborrlea strung on a stout, red
thread, Popoorn atrun& and ll.lternatlug with the berrlea makes n pleasing
oiTecL Btrtnga of cranberries are
very pretty !datooned over white win.
dow curtaloa.
Cover lampa and all gu and ~leotric Ugbta with ahadoa made from red.
white and blue crepe tlasue paper and
for atoola and dlvana have large
pumpklna; they are very comfort.Abl.,
and are ndmlrabiT a.daptcd ror lhl
purpoae. Tho usual refreeb1nent.a are
s~n'ed with the add.IUon or pumpkin
"cblpa" nnd tho bonbons In the naUooal colora. To ma.ke pumpkin eblpa,
wblcb ara quito a novelty, aoloet a
blnokamiUI
All Of the dead CXOeJJt lttoak lived deep colored pumpkin, peel and alice
In Kalamazoo and all were badly very thin i to each 110und of cblpa add
a vound of aupr and ra gill or lemon
mangled.
Tho fatally Injured nro: Mila Ja- juice, with the srated lemon rind;
coba Yroecendewey, elshteen year11
old; Mlaa Corn Frentbewn)', sl.x.teen
years old: Mlaa Florence Wilmot, then aklm tho chips out, let them
twenty-one yeara old, Mlaa Qlara atn.nd two daya to get nrm, then put
Crawford, twenty years oltl, burned. them In a jar with Just enough sirup
to keep them molat. Tbelie are often
All arc realdeotB of Kalnmruoo.
taken for an expenalve Imported preFalla to See Approaching Train,
aerve No one recognizes tbe plebeian
That n alnale I•IWienger escaped pumpkin. Bplcca may be added If
•leaUI Ia remnrkallle. Tho train W11..8 Uked.
running Into the city nt n high rate
Bot apleed clder or a elder tnppe
ol lfloed, It Ia said, and just o.s It may be served and cranberry Ice
rounded the curve at tho East Main cream Ia dellc.lma In ftavor and Jooka,
street crossing It crnshetl Into the The eandwlchea ahould be of minced
street car
turkey and the fiowera red and white
Conductor Vern VIUl Horn of the cnrnaUona with comOowera or bnch·
car was standing between the elo1111' buttona, as they are blue
latlchlsan Central doable tracks. Ho
U lndlrldual molds are dealred for
bad algnnJ.ed ble car nbend. VRD Born the leo cream, they are cunnln11 little
claimS be did not see t.ho on-coming turkeys, and all aorta of vesetablea.
train or bear 1t untll It was directly Bbeata of wbeat Ued with the nRUonnl
'~'"''""· v~,._ 1 upon him. It was then too Into to colon are very decorative o\'er arch
and doorways
atop bla oar.
A program ot m,alc conalattnc ot
The train bit the !root end o! the
~-.v~,-; c.;;;~·;;·.\~,;,;,;,: latreet car, tearlnc It Into tbousanda patrloUe alra would be a dl~enton
suitable for tbe occasion.
;;~it~j~:.~~;;,:h"k~~.~~i~:~;~:~~!~: lor
l•lecea.
Mangled
paaaengera,
living
It would be attractive to hue alx
and dead, were carried on the pilot
of the engine tor nearly a block be- Kitla drcaaed in colonial COStumel lO
fore the train wns atopped.
Tho pnesengenl who were caught
the frappe bowl
In
theancar
were current
burned that
and waa
•hooked
trqm
electric
continually running througb the metallic
For Thankaglvlng Day,
parll of the ear unUI the trolley waa
A yearly custom obaerved In the
evening of each ThankBclvlog day 11
'· !"'~!1·.!'<'"•'"--'"-"'·"· removed.
Girl Frightfully Burned.
ao lntereaUng 1 want to tell the department readers about Jt. There JU"e
alx ram Illes with their c::o:n::eetJona,
~-·~:;;.:;:,;;,;.;;:I ~:'~
Milia Elvira
;e~~ Craig
u~::;~waa n::~
frightfully
b:;~ all rctaUvea, eltbor dlatant or close,
cJotblDg ca~bt ftro and for nearly • who meet at the old-faabloned home
minute abe lay ln tho atreet a blndn& ot one they call "creat aunt." On
tbeao occulona all the old belrlooma
1
are brousbt forth, the ftreplaco In tbe
dlnlnc room Ia festooned with dried
0
yean old, apple atrtnp and red peppers. Ap.
lay all nlgbt bealdo the Michigan Con- plea, nuta, elder and poi)Corn are
11 ened Informally, and the nnst cere~ii~r:~:~.rr.;~~ tral
onconactou.
rrom track
terrible
J.njurh~a. and
She aurrertns
wu re- mony Ia coununc up the "merolea" or
the year. E"t"Ory one Is obllced to take
mand to her homo and may die:
M.efnbera of the atate railroad com· part In this. There Ia no IIcht sue
mlulon IJIDt word to omcen here rroto the lop In lbe fireplace and a
that tbU will be In Kalamuoo Tuesday to lrlvutfpte the accident.

atnndlnl" up aaylng wllb !.lowed beadl:
Ood IJII!III you and Ood bl,.. me,

Ood ble.u u• •very oue.

A almp1e repaat Ia 1ervcd, with no
aerventa lo erldenco u thla 11 a time
when tho children 'are permitte-d to
dre11 In c.oatume1 representing tho
"PII&Ttm fath!!l'lll allil motbe1111," and
they serve the reaat They Jlrtt all
1tand around the candle-lit table and
ent their five kemela of parched corn
In memory of the lime when aU our
forctathora bad for ..,·bleb to be
thankful wu the few grains of ued
com, enoul(h to allot only fh'c CJ1llns
to each poreou. .At tl!e close of tbla
supper a child la chosen to repeat El·
der Brewster's glorloua admonition to
tho Pilgrims when be bade them be
true to their prornl1a
I quot.c It
here, ror It 1a worthy or being read
by every one on tbo coming reaU"t"al
day:
"Bieeaed wm It be tor ua, bteaaed

~~:ht~:~o:~~~e;lo~~Ym u:~n~~:~~ ~;Y~~~:n~e~~~~! "":t sC:Ue~~:~

I

;~~~~;liiJij~~~~~~~
;;;-~~~:! ~
~

trial, to thb day ot amall tblnp, and
•ay; 'Here waa our beginning ns a
people. The.se wrre our rorc!a.thera.
Throu~;h their triala w-e Inherit our
bleealnp. Their Cafth Ia our faith.
their hope our hope, their God our
God • "
seema to me th1a 1a A aplcndtd way
of Jmprea•lng hlatorical facta upon
tho mlndl ot our youna people, 110d It
does ua older onea lois of aood to
turn our minda and hearts IJackwarda,
remembering the Umet: wbe.n thla fair
land waa not what It Ia today and to
any a prayer or thanldulneas tor those
wbo laid tho toundaUon on aucb a
110und hula that we may wllh grate-ful hoarU celebrate our TbankactTinl"
day

~~~ or-~,

~:~·~,!~n:e~o!,v:,g,.:Od (: ~~~ ~~ • • 1r~ C'mml<UE ~

·~:I ;~::r~~:,,;;:~~~.!~~~'\l:;~:~:i:
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will the bte1slnga deacend Genera·
Uona to come will look back to thls
hour and thOle scene o! agonizing

: ..

'~-~·~"~'· .i!:.~:"l"!='H.~ :!!:C~~ef~~~~r bC::~!u~:r ~::Oo'!-':i
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All coat aud dreaa aleeves c::onUoue
to be amall.
Much gold and aUver lace appeara
on atocldnp:.
Sbopptnc bap are a bit am&ller
than last aeaaon.
Suit c.oata an~ cenerallT abort, aeparale coata are Ions
Bbasa gooda are the order ot th•
day for outdoor wnaPL
Cbamola Ia seen a. the racing to the
brim or aome lars:e hats
Wool embroidery Ia the latest trimmlng for afternoon &OWDI.
A touch of purple In ncar!,- an7
toilet Ia a fad or tbe season
All atrect aklrts are ahort-«bont
!our lo.c.bet rrom the lf011Dd
ArUfidal tlowera will be wom much
with ennlnc cowns tbls wlater.

Parisian Ideas

Solid Comfort all Over
Your hom~

will not be warm "in 1pott" but warm all over
and at low fuel cost i£ you l..:y t~. J!:. .JEL BASE BURNE R. Bu;lt on acicnLfic l'::cs I J pracL~lstove men. Contains
the famout two-fl ue, duect-act:n-;; fi:;c ccrutruction and trimnsular double heating llue. La s·z.. , b:auly cf destgn and

quality. Jewel &ue Bumo!f~ c.

I. In

~tn·ice

they give

One-third mo.-. ll ..t>t .c,h ono-Ctrtl leu fuJ
t han MY other bc4oa: bu,u:r• you rc::n buy,

Co.t you no more than ordinary mala. There is one
aubatantial reason w!.y we tell JEWELS-we belu~ve them
to be superior to any otl:er make. Th:rc tare faci.J enough to
convince you. Drop in and let us explain.

A double guarantee of satisfaction--ours and the m.alcen ' -the LARGEST STCVE PLANT IN THE
WORLD--soet with every J ewel. That's why we urge you
to buy a JEWEL and sne fu· l.
D on' t buy until you Recur ltO(k and learn our prices.

SmiTh Haruware Comnany.

WE H AVE J UST RECE IVED A CARLOAD OF

Fine Fancy Washin~ton Annles
They are of a very good quality and
there is a large variety to choose from
COME IN AND SEE THEM

PINE CITY
T his Cut Shows One of Our

FQvorite ~Qse

l~urtters

AFll 8111111 lnl Yt1 SII1N 111 1 flllrHI 8111 B1n1r.
ut, It will give morebeat tWn any other stove.
and Will burn Jess fuel than a ny other Base Burner,
It Is easier to fire and glvea less du.st than any

'rtL

otlier stove.

..._

(-The

eooc1

1katins' on the

that- wu enjoyed by the yow>pb•n ''"'"'
and ~arne of the older one~ Lut
day and Sunday wu 1poiled by
• OOWitonn of Sunday niahL

Ii

-John Oorroeh, of Spokane, Wuh.,
and M.w. Mary M. Piha. of thll eouoty,
were quietly married at the M. E.
paT*lOap, Rev. H H. Pari1b performiDI' the eer"'!mony Toe.day after-Mtu Marilla Eclc:elberry, who wu
ealled home lut week by the terioua

and Gents'
Shoes

::.;-·;:.;;.:,.~.~u.ulUU,

illnea of her cousin, returned on Tueaday noon and ia apia at work in the
local office of the Tri-State Telephone

c:ompaoJ.

In

~awn.

Prices rl&ht. Styles
for EverybOO.y.

Pine City Harness
V. A. Bele, Owner

s.

I have a full line of Harnesses, Robes, Whips, H~ess
Material, Fancy Goods, etc.
Call and look my line over.
See my line of Trunks, Grips
and Suit Cases.:•••.•.••.••

U. L. IIOBIUtTIS,

Attorney at Law .
Pia• OllJ,

K.

W. KNAPl1,

lle1lttst.
Office la Volenec:; Bull4h:11' 1
11lloneNn.l1.

Pine City Harness

Plae OilY·

CUSTOM PLANING
FEED MILL
tf!Jii'or UJork In either ort~scll
>f am prepared to §ttl•
entire liati6Jaction. ilillt 11"1111
UJI/1 con~ince.

J.

VV. AXTELL-,

wu. wiLb "Bbllet ud HoJ
Cbeeie, IUid A botUe or aquawlte,"
llnt New Jilalland Tbuk.qlriDI
dinner eatea oo tb• DOOil ol Noftlll·
ber 2:0, 1810. aro®d ''a ft1"0 or ......
tru, Juniper IUld pine, wblob eme1ted
both ••eel end atroua...
L.ettr lbiiO banl7 ad\'eDtufen
wore able tu teut ou wild towl and
•enl.aa 1D plentt. u baYe Lbo.. who
eamo after Lbt~m ••ea unto lbo present dQ, tar Ule toreal8 or the cape
abound wltb pme, IUld the waten
<with n•h~• very much u In the ~~~
or tho llttlo Pilgrim band 1Jbo lQ the
l\l~tyno"'er's eabln sl&ned the lint
Nt•W England charter.
Although not ae.t dnwo. 1n lbe laWII,
tht' reunion feut became an InfOrmal
annual runctlon, and there ann be but

C 1t1~:11do~btu!b~~ ~::n:::!=~~g b~ 1' :

r,rlgln In and wu luplretl by tbo abll·
ltr ot the PII8Tirn band to .often the
I trooc "'nlera ot tbe holpltable Dutch
~-Uh tho aprln1 wa.ters ot tho new
worM. by c::hnnc:c 1hall wo aay? Or
lo whnl c:nu11e ahn.ll we crn.<ttt the scltctlon ot tho last week ql November
tor the dn,r or reaatlr.g o.od prayer
lllllll 110 e~rly looked tor and na carefully obsened aa Chrlstmu, tbe New
Tear or Independence Da,y! Tho day or tbanU
11 rnoro typlcnlly a nntlonal bolldny than Is aD7'
other It Is American and unique. Every coun·
tr1 bas one or mora do.ya set npart to commemorate lndepe:-ndence or tho graot1n1 or some grent
boon to Its peoplo that ma,y bo C::ODJidered n atop
on the 1talnny to Ubert:r, but the Tbanltaglvlog
day of tbe United State. 11 without a close com·
parlson In a.n:r land. TbankaJfvlnc da)· begin•
the winter 11eo.son
Wherever you llnd an Amertc:nn you will, llA
tho mouth or November wanes, tl.nd one who
thlnkll more of being 111 homo or a.t tho home or
lntfmate Crtends Cor Tho.nlnlglrlng day. Club1, hDtels, pubUc tn1UtuUons, nll see to Jt that their
po.troos, mentbenr or lnmntea aro provided with
a sumptnous ropllllt Cor tbe one J;r&nt renst day,
and whenever and wberMer poulblo n great, fnt
turkf'Y grncea tho bOard.
Tba turkey should be our national bird, u ll
Ia or, rather, was everywhere tn a wild atnte,
And helped tho orlgfnal colonlsta to pro•lde Cor
their families. lt ba.s Cor 300 yeara been the ehlel
fenturo at nil lmportnnt atrlctly American ban·
quets, ud may be anfely called our greatest na·
tiona! food delicacy. The Spaniards In Florida,
French In LoW.Iana, Pilgrims In Cape Cod ond
Counden1 or the Vlrs:ln!a company all round tho
wild turkey ready tor the aport aud table in thla
their new- home, IUld the American of today, from
the president or the United States to the bum-

......

and It
11&1• to IIQ,J'
ncb individual member
bu beeD prapariOI tor tho
dQ" almOJJt OTer aiD~ tbe
c::elebraUon of tbe last on•.
storu or mince, apple
and pumpkin IJIBI have
bt"eD baked and TAnle On
the broad shelves or lba
atore room: npJJla eauce,

:::."· -;!~:om~:;::

months before required ror
usc; aloree nf grapel, aD·
plea, pcnra atld null, carefullY looked o•er; n goodly
bam. frosbenod tn cold
water 24. hours, then carofuUr wiped dl7 n.nd
plneod In o. JIDt ot elder to boll 16 mhmtea to the

~~U:~; ~o ~~~ ::r:eo:k~f~..!~~t!o s:u:~~b~::~~::

fnntur~ er the feast-a turkey, fo.ttoned to about

the 20-pound mark, tho pride of lbo farmer nud
the joy of his wife.
Tho turkey, batclled on the farm o.nd lUI carefully watched na any member or the fnmlly, fat·
toned on groin nnd mf!al with a ml:r.turc of
chopped nut menta to give It tho proper flavor,
killed one week before tbo Cetu!lt and buns In an
oulhouao, where It lJ kept cold, but wll1 not bo
Injured b:r the froat, Ia brought In tho night beforo tor rtnal treatment before being consl~ed to
the oven.
The great bird Ia earefully ploked and drnwn,
the Interior wiped out, not wnahcd, whleb would
dDStroy the Oavor, and rtlletl with what Ia known
In the country os "the stumu'," a thick mi.J:ture
of saUSAt:C meat, bread crumb• and egp, wtth
Just n tolnt touob or aago and onion. When prepared o.nd placed In the huge oven to ronat It
becomes the duty of one cook to watch the oven
IUid baste tbe rout until It Is evident to tbe practised ere uf tho heroine of many auch conflicts
that the turkey Ia ready te be aerved wllb lteJb
made cranberry sauce IU1d a rich gravy, In which
all the giblets have been stirred with aome well·
balanced chestnuta. Now, everything being ready,

??.:.~~~~~~

lbo lamU7
and n.ostJ
p•ta
Jn Cf,lnntrr
at a
Oct) troop Into tbe IODI
roput not onlY ready, but
IUlll .ate tb• f8Ut
The turkey Ia placed before tba
lhe I'OIU>t loln of JOUDI pll lfloC8I U&t
end of the table. wllb tho boDed ham lD.
tar, ftankod with muhed white and bUN

pomp

dGftnn.

~~~~diu:~: =d•aC:~~=

=)'=

:·;rlr-;.•-;:,,;,.,"""'~,

aiL "Now r111M up your platu," Ia requoatect !tom
each end or the table, and the oftener thla re- l ....,..._ . Tloe>octbb';b
pealed ud,·h:e Ia rollowod the more the race of
tho good matron slowa with aatlafacUoD. The
sreat pltchon of foamlDI alder pua aloos the
board and tho. diner at a farm Thankl~rlvtos reut
Onda It nil ao non! and aood tJlat the t1a.loa
cornea up before blm rreQ.uently wbUe atrnaliDS
wltb a eom}lllcatod menu at bla club or aome hotel
or mtnclnl tbroush the aerlea or probleDll pre1cnted at n French or ItAlian tahJe d'bote dlu er.
On C\'t'rY Yankee W1U11blp In the bot lalub of

I

Cnba,~~ua~m~,Pa~uama~,! i~~~~~~i~~

the SIUidwfch Is land& and under t he lias tbat
floats
Amerlcau eouul'a bome
tho
far ovor
away every
Malay Jaland1,
omce Thanlulstvtnc day will M
like another atlteb In tbe sreat bed Q.uDt of
IUid indepe-ndence wtll knit the fabric closer
r;ether
We do well to have a Thankagi.YIDI f8UL We
thank the great Creator for our beiDa, our sturdy
forefathers for our great couat..ry, our Burly BritIsh ancestors for our love of country and lood
things to eat, our buslllns energy for rapid
progresa, our wives and motbera for domestic
atmosphere that mnk,s1 Ute enjoyable and aucceas
certain and tbe ruler• 'RO have pJaced In power
for unpnralleled prosperity,

A Story of a Thank&giving in a Tourist
Car ••• •••
• •
By MINNIE E. OLIPHANT,

DRI NK WATER TO CURE
KIDNEYS AND RHEUMAn8 M

Th• Paopl• Do Not Drink Enoua h
Water to Keep Hn,lthy,
8aya Weii·Known
Authority.

.....

"!~Ill
... do . . . . .-1 ~~~
.... uted la • eJIU'. maaltial tOioe.

. ,1. . tbraw~UII;•~~IDII>;~:~bai>;:~"";J;[~;~~~~~;~~1J

alatlt. Ud
ara aot. ta o,.a 1&.
'\fill JOU do
IUt'"
Ttaen wu&
tul. CWO WOrdlo
etJt1118 blukl.r
well drt111ed, petite,

•r:asu~n~ z;::to~':!"!:~.
~no ~"OU

need to UDdet'lltaad!

m~~~~~~::O•:II.~~ ~=-Itt.I~~

Tell

'"TbaDk you! TbaDk 70111"

,,:!•
~~~~.::~.':!';!~the rvom !:: '!'.~ -;:• !_~· r!:;; r:'t.~ ~!!:ii:m::ittl~~~·'f-~~~~:
Rnrtt tbruel tbo box lato II.. en•d !"
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1 ummor mort OD 0111 ol tbe p-eat
laket, but two houftl before. Tbut tar

oe bad

tnE't

be new.

uotoucbecl, wblle lbe
of tlul robbel'J' wat OD

no one a.t the hotel whom
·what 'lf'U the mean!D&: ol

tbe slrl'l JtraDIIO f!!rni.Ddf

He bad lta.rdl)' blehed hla
when 1ha entered tbe dlnlas
With .b.cr wu a pretty blonde maldea
ot about her own age, a hatt:bet-faeed
chaperon and a. pnlal, mlddl•llPd
inao whom Roser wu ~lttn be
bad aeen befoNt. From the snetlllg
t.hat the slrla reoelved It waa eddent
uaat ther 1!'ere waU kDowu &Dd aocl&l
ta1'orlle..
Wben Roser bad ft.n..l.lhed eaUns be
left t.bo bouao and sauntered lelaurel7
don to the &bore. A wbart ran tar
out Into t.be ba.y, atl'ordlns a atopplq
ror t.be ateamera that toucl:led
at t.be UDJ" yUlap. The young man
atooped doWD and gathered hta hanlla
tull or flat atonoe that conrad the
be&clt.. M be wa.Jked along the dock

plaee

1

J'or ...,eral claJ• an of·
Gcer haunted the bole! corridors, and
ble praence, or enn the mentlo. or
hll errand, wu enou&b to driYO the
color rrom AudreTa chaeka. ·At ftnt
Ue nolded Roser. He atron to
ma.ke bar reel that be waa her frleod,
and araduallr llho came to u-u.t blm,
The alflllr at the box wu nner moo·
tlooed between them, but Lbe pauqe
ot Uma oDI7 atronsthened Raser'a d•
terminaUon to aoh·e the mntery.
.. Bba ta the TlcUm ot aome ono'a
wton&dolns;· wu bla declalon,
'
not ourloalt7 alone tba.l
me· 1 wlll aet her tree from
thal ao often loob rrom her
At lut Audre7 recovered her
go. 7 aplrlt... Tho hotel wru
The throns of 7ouns people
ed, danced, ealled over the
plored the pine wooda and aped
aummer houn with Joy and lauch·
tor.
Tho hotel gueat.a were 3t lunch one
rainy dny when n tclegrnm waa
brought In tor Ro1er, An exchunatlon of !Hamar broke rrom bls llpa o.a
ho read IL Bobb1 looked acrou the
table, genuine concern on W.. good·
humored race.
"Not bad oewa, old_man1"
"Onl1 that I am .summoned to
cft1 on a. mntter or buslnoa1. I
leavo on the evening tral.u."
"You wUI return, will you nolT'
dred Fuller aaleed, careleel1
"Not ror a tortnlcbt, at lenat, and
by that Ume tho seuon at Plne Bll7
wm bo o•er."
Tbere were many expressions of resreL Lunch over, Roger went up to
bla room. He had becun bla packln.!l
when, slanc:.lng !rom the window, he
saw Audrey psclng bnck and forth on
the wharf, unmindful ot tho rain. Ht
baatened out to join her. She did not
aee hlm until be called aofU1:
"Audrey!"
A cry broke !rom her llpa. Tht
race abe I!Cted to blm wa.a wet. no
with raindrops, but with tears. H1
took her ba.nd, dra.wing It thro\Jgb bl!

ta

~~~~----------Jiarn."LitUe girl, I

K:;;

"'Please Throw

!,~~~L~nto

the Bay To-

~";~~~~/:~~~e~~~t ~!:c

lovo you...

t~:~:t u~'~ abbo:Iorl~~~e:·n~ttest;~:rr~
ln her volei!.
"I threw- It tnto the ba7. Let thlnp
between WI be aa Jt the box bad nevet

e~~~t·~oger!

11

arter the
How can 10u be ;un
atones
that I am not a tblat1 Jlemembel
"It ia tin, painted black, and there Mra. Darrow'"' Jowelst''
ta IOmethln& In It Uuat rattles," be
"You are the woma.n I loTO. I true!
aa.ld to hlmaell. "I teal Uke the Til·
Ne..-er menUon the box ago..ln,
1a1n lD a melodrama. Now I am sodo not care what It contalne~, or
.. In&" to make It tho oooupa.Uon ot my wh1 you wished to get rid of ll
Ta.caUon to form tho acquaintance ot
Bho let her J:.and aUp down into him,
the J1t'l who wu ao anxJoua to eta- lau&"blnl sieefully.
liOlD ot this boL"
"It you feel that wa7, I ea.n tell
Fat. fa.ored blm, .u ho nacended you, but It wu ao dresdfull7 111111
the stope Jeadlns to the hotel •• l'lllldred and I aaw J'OU when you r.r·
randa, where a large party wna
rind and recosnlzed 10u na the faered wat.chlns the aunaot Ouab
moua author. We talked of 1our
1k1 and water wltb c.rlmaon, be beard at.<Jrles. There Ia nlwa11 a m7ater1
hla name eaUed. The apeaker wu In them, &Dd we wondered how 1ou
Jlqbb7 Green and bJ hla aide 1tood tbou,gbt them ouL Allldred dared me
tllll m)'aterlo~ slrl.
to slve you the box."
'
to aee 10u, old teUow," Bob"What waa there In ttr
bJ CJ1ed haarUI7. "'.Lad.le1 and genU&"Pennies and thumb tacks.
We
men, t want JOU all to be good to tbougbt wo would slve you u. mystery
thla lad He la Rossr Wa:rne, the at tlrat. band. Then, next mornlns,
m.p.zJoe wrl~ wboae work 1ou all there waa that robbery, and I thousht
lmow
-o noserl If aomo one abould be
Then Bobb1 proceeded 1q ln4.1-rldual loollmg out of tho hotel wlndowal"
fntroductJona. The girl ot Lbe box
wu Andre7 Fldler, and the blonde
WU ber COUIIn Mildred.
When
Mlqht Call Later.
Leard the nante Le untter.tood
Gboata and weird npparltlone were
lb&lr male compa.n h-.a at dln.aar
looked ao familiar. !'be man waa laid to appear In the empty IJt.~uae,
Tbomu Full8r, the wealth1 mine and they wero not It'l-l Inducement to
own,.r. and the slrl• were bla ttau&b· poaalble tenanl8, ao the nsent hnd It
elaborn.lel7 done up and l4corated,
trr anl1 niece.
The &roup on the Yeranda chatted and by way ot a t4mpUns bait bo bad
awa7 mArriiT until the aun•el'a after· 10me e:J:penal•o Ifill Ottlnsa p11t u.c In
alow had ratted rrom the aky and a nll the room1.
The next week he beard that aume
cool breMO 1-wept In from the
the7 adjourned In the parJor,
bol!l man had been alter the bouao
lfll bf'art leaped with hope and ex.
f tll Into atrp with Audre7 J"uller.
" Dill · ou '''"· lllaa Fuller, that 1 pi!Ctatlon, and ba ruabcd otr In tra.niJo
c.b~yed Jour rommand "'
MCitf'ment to tho houaekeeper Of lho
"f.lt? \1.'hnt do you mnn7 Ob , JOU hnuntf!d mnnalon
refer lO Jour acreptlnr IJle Invitation
"Thla Ia aplentlldl" he PIPM.
to 10 •alllns wltb Ul In tbo
"Komeone be.& taken the hnuan, hun't
ln.r \' au "Ill never rtcret It, for the hoT'
h~)' II llt!atlllf'lll
•·J .1on't know, 11lr, I'm 1mrn. PPr
It "as t'Yidenl that alte ha.d nFJ In· bapa he'll come bncll tor the bout&
(lf.UtJn of antJt,ln&" hla
Ha'e taken all Ute saa RI.Unr ..

"'iad

morn-

Excellent Prottt"fn"'L.mbs If Put on
Thl• Pasture Late In Fall-Rape
11 Cheap Forage,
CB7 B. T.-\ZBJWBILL WHI'l'B.)

There Ia an excellent proftt In liP.
turtq lamba on aecond p-owth oloYer
lor two monlha In the fall before puttins them on craln raUona tor r.ot.-

te~:l';a can be made on IOOd puture PUTS STOMACHS IN
0
~·4 ; ;d~::~a c:::a: r::~o~.ln thla No lndlgaetlon,a;;,-;urneu or Dy..

WethW" lamba can be bad at reaaon·
able prlcee. The7 can be turned Into
Tety sood profit on all of the tarma

that have olover pneture or alral!a.
I! pot on second srowtb clover talons
In late .Ausuat or September ror two
months and then fed aUillra and.corn
or lllta.tra alone they should put on.

~~m~~:! :~deaL before

golDs to

tJnnr rnrmere aell tQc~r Iambe ball
tat boca.t1ao lhey out second crop
clonr rot 1eed or 1£n.ve It tor other
atock dorins late fa.tl and ea.rly winter

pepela Five Mlnutea After Taking
a LIHia Dlapepaln.

Tberoabooldnotbe&cueoflndl&e.-1;::~~~~~~~~
or 1-Utrltll bore tt read·

I:,"J'.•~lpat

ta Stomach trou·
az&U·term.en.t
virtue contalDet La. Dla-

& =::-:a.:":~~
the ellshteet tuaa OI dl,comtort. and
I relleT& the 10urnt. ac1d. etomaeb. In
Ave minotea, besldea onrcomlDc all
· touJ nauaeoua odon from the breath.

:~::a. In T:::~r::. c~~:~~ly tha~ ~: I,;;' ~~u;o~t:~:: ~~,~~~;::e.~.::
0

y~

crop Ia cloTcr
kept tor
winter
about l'et a. meal
60-cent
c:aaeaeem
or Pape'a
selling
seed
o.nd puture
It the aecood
don't
to fit,Dlapepain
whl' not
hall Ill value Ia losl
trom any drugchst here tn town. and
mate JUe worth living. Absolute r&-

HEAVY STEER PRIZE WINNER ~~~!~oo': :;o:;:r:,ta;~ :~

Sh~
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Hereronf,
llluatratlon,!
Weighed 1,470 Pounds When
to cu'ra a whole tamlly ot eucb trouhlL
Only Two-Year-Old.
surely, a barmloaa,
preparation like Pape'a
The Hererord ateer ebown In the ll· · which "11111 alwaya either at
lnatraUon weighed 1,470 pounlb at two or durlnl' nlsht. relieve JOur
eour, psey, upaet etomach and
your meals, fa about u handy and
uable a thine ae you could hue lD.
bouae.
Beck to tho Wild.
There wu a Ume when all dop

I

calli:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

wolvoa were dtl'l'erent from other dop
were aa
wild
and when
we trom
onl1
a collie
now Ia what
different
a NeWfoundland, tor lnatance. From
time to Ume you will bear ot dop
that have returned to the Ute of their
anceetors and ba.ve run wild with the
A Fine Hereford Steer.
wolvea ot the prairie or of the wooda.
y-;;;; old. When abown Ill the Inlet· In tho town of Bandy In Oregon a
national Live Stock Show be only won sreyhound one night made the ae>
thlnJ prize becnuae be wae a lltUe over qualntanee or a coYote, which le a
fat and hla appearn.nce waa aomewbat kind ot wolf, and enr elnce be baa
lumpy. But be wne a mnltlltl.cent lived awny from lbe town, runnlnc
aDeclmen ol the Reretord.
with tho co1olee and approachlns bn·
man dwelllns·placea ooly t.o etenl a
ben or two when be baa been. more
Water for Hog1.
than uaually hungry.
The bos that Ia not property Wl\t'-1'
ed becomes too much conaUpated,
You Can Toll by Facea.
'Which Ia tho forerunner to many
Cheerful
Peselamlat-Well, bow's
.troubles nod dlaeaaea, It therefore thlnp these daya1
elda In keeplns the bowel& In the
Doloroua OpUmlat-Ail rlsbL Lou
rlsht condition to prevent conaUpa. ol work, money comins In band onr
toea of tho feeder and muat bo sunrd·
Obeettul Peaalmlat-Well,
that'a
tlon,
whichat Iaall ono
of tho
Can't
complnln
bit! with me
ed
acalnat
Umea.
The relentleaa
hns, uya 'flatl
certainly
good
news! a Now
Swineherd, ehould be aupplled wltb
are almply rotteni-Puek.
11
0
0 8 1

~:::•w~~:~ ~eC:de~ ~o s:~~':~ :nd ~a~~ ~~~j!ip.iiiiiiiiiij~iii.....

acceu to It without beroullng It
Wber.e he• drlnka from the atock
fountain or • propor)y prepared obule
he can bo auppUod "lth pure water In
a clean atate. Wbllo to quench bla
thlrat be will drink any kind of water
It be I• compelled to, be sreatJy pr.
fera to ban It clean and pure.

In Cues qJ' lndla-.tlon,
Wllen lndl&"e•Uon 11 au.peeted have
the anlmlll clipped and lte teeth a~
tended to b1 ft nterlnarlan. Then
atYo Fowlor'a aoluUo_n ot araenlc ID
halt-ounce doau twice a dar ror a
week nnd than lbroe times " da7 until
In sood ebnpe, when the medicine mmy
be arn.dunl17 dlacontlnued, but not
atopped 1Uddenl7,

-----

Coatly Pork.
Pork 11 prouy hl'h tor "poor man'a
rood." Dul a couple ot lllla CIOUid be
bou1ht ud rattened on the wutw
JnaDJ 1mall PIICII,

o•
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Peter
Kratochwil
Cleaning
Pressing
Repairing

PINE CITY, MINN.
One Block W•t of Hotel Ape•

